WHITE CROSS GIFTS
REPLY FORM TO SEND WITH YOUR GIFT

Name of Sender

Street Address

City ______________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

Phone ______________________ Email ______________________

Name of Church/group

Address of Church/group

City ______________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

Phone ______________________ Email ______________________

Region/State/Association

Please indicate if you are a new treasurer for your group or church.

How many people in your church participate in White Cross________________________

Do you have people outside your congregation who participated in White Cross? ________________

Please designate our White Cross gifts to the following:

WC - General Fund $ __________
WC - Focus Area-Health $ __________
WC - Focus Area-Education $ __________
WC - Focus Area-Human Trafficking $ __________
WC - Bolivia (Reed) $ __________
WC - Chile (Bolick) $ __________
WC - China (Amity Foundation) $ __________
WC - Congo (Niles) $ __________
WC - Congo Shipping ($2/lb) $ __________
WC - Dominican Republic – Kits $ __________
WC – Dominican Republic – (Flores-Lopes) $ __________
WC – El Salvador (Women’s ministry) $ __________
WC – Haiti (Nzunga/Kihomi) $ __________

TOTAL ........................................................................................................ $ __________

Make check payable to: International Ministries
and send to: 1003 W 9th Ave, Ste A,
King of Prussia, PA 19406-1210
PHONE: 610-768-2168

Make a secure gift by credit card at https://portal.internationalministries.org/project-support and select a White Cross project from the drop down list.

If you have any questions about White Cross gifts contact
Zofia Dripps 610-768-2311 or email zdripps@internationalministries.org
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